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During this season of Lent it seems particularly appropriate to ask for prayers. 

 

Yesterday afternoon some thoughtful people talked about how we might plant a 
new church in Richmond, Ind. We are still praying, collecting information, praying, 
dreaming, praying, planning, and praying about this adventure and whether God 
is calling us to do a new thing in the neighborhood. 

 

Sisters and brothers, we need you to pray about the possibility of planting a 
church in Richmond. No district board decision, no called church planter, no 
committee can make a church happen. It is our collective prayers and our shared 
sense of God’s call and our collective energy that will lead us as we make 
decisions about a future Richmond Church of the Brethren. Will you add your 
prayers? 

 

It is my belief that God is far more interested in ministry than in 
survival. It is often tempting to worry about whether “my church” 
will be around in 25 years rather than to work to share God’s love, 
care, and salvation in our neighborhoods and around the world. 
Will you pray for the ministry of the 43 congregations of our 
district? Each is busy being a beacon in the neighborhood; 
probably there is new ministry that could be begun. Will you add 
your prayers?  

      

    Blessings, 

 

 

 

I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying with joy in every 
one of my prayers for all of you, because of your sharing in the gospel from the 

first day until now. -- Philippians 1:3-5 
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Guernsey: interviewing. 

Manchester: seeking full-time youth pastor. 

Pipe Creek: search committee will be meeting 
with a consultant. 

Pleasant Dale: seeking a full-time youth pastor. 

Union Grove: Steve Duggar has been called as 
preacher. 

Wabash: congregational profile is available. 

 

NEXT BRETHREN LEADERSHIP 
INSTITUTE CLASS ANNOUNCED 

The next BLI class is History of the Church, taught 
by Mark Flory Steury, April 14 and 28, and May 5, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The location of the April 14 
session is yet to be determined; April 28 and May 
5 will be at the Marion Church of the Brethren, 
2302 Geneva Ave, Marion, Ind. 46953.  

 

 

 

 

 

Many thanks to DeEtta Balser of the Eel River 
Community Church of the Brethren, who has 
faithfully served the district as treasurer for the 
last ten years.  Welcome to Jim Bates, Lafayette 
Church of the Brethren, who has agreed to serve 
in this vital role. 

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR MARCHDISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR MARCH  
 

March  4 -  Burnettsville COB and Northern Plains District 

March 11 - Christ Our Shepherd COB and Northern Ohio District 

March 18 - Eel River Community COB and Southern Ohio District 

March 25 - Four Mile COB and Pacific Northwest District 

West Section Lenten Service 

Sunday, March 18 

Living Faith Church of the Brethren 
6:45 Hymn Sing 7:00 Worship 

Steve Crain, Preacher 

Lower Deer CreekCOB, Worship Leaders 

Offering for South/Central Indiana District 

Refreshments and fellowship will follow the service. 

All are welcome! 

 

District Board Meets 

The next District Board Meeting is Saturday, March 
10, 10 a.m., at Living Faith Church of the Brethren. 

 

Buck Creek Church of the Brethren  
53rd Annual Fish Fry 

Saturday, April 7,  12 noon to 7 pm 

8802 North Buck Creek Pike 

Mooreland, Ind., 47360 

Free-Will Offering 

 
Our sympathies are extended to the 
family of Emery Kintner, who died  
January  16. Emery served several 
churches in Northern Indiana District 
before retiring to Timbercrest. 

 
 
Thank you for your responses related to the 2018 
District Directory. Rachel hopes to have it completed 
by the end of February. 
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BRETHREN LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE 

Practice of Ministry Day 

Death, Dying and Funerals 

March 17, 9 am - 3:30 pm 

Kokomo Church of the Brethren 

311 W. Lincoln Rd., Kokomo 
 

9 am - noon : Funeral Directing 101 

   Making the Funeral or Memorial Service Meaningful 

These sessions will be led by Tim Yoder, co-owner and director of Yoder-Culp 
Funeral Home, Goshen, Ind. Tim is an ordained minister and pastor of the New 
Salem Church of the Brethren in Northern Indiana District. 
 

12:00 - 12:30:  Lunch provided 
 

12:30 - 2:00: Ministry to the Dying 

This session will be led by Laura Stone, Director of Spirituality at Signature 
HealthCARE of Bremen. 
 

2:00 - 3:30: Grief 

This session will be led by Kurt Borgmann, Pastor of Manchester Church of the 
Brethren and author of The Heart of Grief. 
 

This Practice of Ministry Day meets a requirement for those seeking certification 
through the Brethren Leadership Institute. Pastors can receive .6CEU for 
participation in the full day. 
 

This event is open to all, of special interest to pastors and deacons. The cost for 
the event is $50, plus $10 for CEUs. An email to scindcob@gmail.com or phone 
call to 260-982-8805 will ensure enough lunch for all. 
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Annual 
Conference 

2018 

July 4 – 8 

 

Online registration for Annual Conference opens 
March 1. 

 

 

       Cincinnati, Ohio 

NEWS FROM HAITI  
shared by Dale Minnich 

 

I just returned from 9 days in Haiti, and can share a 
brief report.  With several colleagues I traveled 
widely in Haiti, visiting as many of our scattered 
projects as I could.  At Gonaives, we inspected the 
improvements to their water system that now 
purifies water with their new reverse osmosis 
system.  A portion of the S/C Indiana gift was used 
here.  The system is working perfectly. 

The balance of your gift is to be used at the Croix 
des Bouquets project on the property of their new 
church building.  Their pastor, Jean Bily Telfort, is 
also the Director of our Community Development 
program including work on water projects.  We are 
waiting for the drilling rig there and look to 
complete this project in the coming months. 

Something we decided during my trip is to hire an 
additional field leader to help us move the water 
projects along.  Actually, we hope to complete 10 of 
these in 2018 and want to keep the momentum 
going.  Thanks for your partnership with us. 

 

item January 2018 January 2017 

cong. self-allocation 9,514    9,195    

other income 2,685   2,446  

restricted income 0    200  

TOTAL INCOME $12,199   $11,841  

   

district expense 7,544   9,175  

restricted expense 552   0  

TOTAL EXPENSE $8,096   $9,175  

   

NET $4,103   $2,666  

District Fund Balance $72,125   $59,829  

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT 

Indiana Churches – Do we 
have a deal for you! 

 
 In 2018, we want to encourage our Church of 
the Brethren congregations to consider booking a 
retreat at Camp Mack. Retreats can be expensive, but 
we have an idea to make it affordable. Any group of 
your church (Sunday school, board, leadership team, 
fellowship, youth, entire church, etc.) can schedule 
available space from now through May or from 
August through December. If the group is willing to 
give three hours of volunteer service during their time 
here, the lodging and day fees will be waived.  
 That means your group of thirty people can 
come to Camp Mack, use our facilities, spend three 
hours volunteering, work on building the community 
of your group, and you will only be charged for the 
meals and any program support you may want. If all 
you want are meals, a weekend beginning Friday 
evening and ending Sunday afternoon would cost an 
adult only $54.00. That’s six meals and two nights’ 
lodging for that price. The price goes down as the 
number of needed meals goes down. 
 If this is something you are interested in 
doing, please contact Deanna at 574-658-4831. We 
hope you’ll join us. 

The District Calendar will return next month. This 
month’s activities are highlighted in the newsletter. 
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  South/Central Indiana District of the Church of the Brethren 
Continuing the work of Jesus 

Peacefully, Simply, Together.Peacefully, Simply, Together.  
 

  Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister Office Hours 

       bsollenberger@brethren.org Monday  and Tuesday  8 am - 12 noon 

 
 Rachel Gross, District Admin. Asst. Office Hours                     

         scindcob@gmail.com Monday and Thursday 8 am - 12 noon
    

260-982-8805 phone; 260-982-7181 fax 

 

District website: www.scindcob.org 

Denominational website: www.brethren.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

South/Central Indiana District 

Church of the Brethren 

604 N Mill Street 

North Manchester IN  46962 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SouthCentral-Indiana-District/205091192857321?ref=aymt_homepage_panel 
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